Be sure you select the current term under “Offered” (i.e. Fall 2015) and type in a key word or course name or number. Please note that the search box is a REQUIRED field.

Use facets on the left to narrow down search and add directly to your plan from this page.

Square box is to “add to Plan” and star is to “Bookmark” courses

When you select the square box to “add to Plan”, you pick to term as well as enter in notes for plan.

Facets to narrow search by Gen Ed, number of units, etc.
Click on course name to view more information on the course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Scheduled</th>
<th>Typically Offered</th>
<th>Gen Ed</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOLK-F 253</td>
<td><em>Folklore and the Social Sciences</em> (FOODWAYS IN AMERICA)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>FA15</td>
<td>SP FA</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLK-F 253</td>
<td><em>Folklore and the Social Sciences</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SP15 FA15</td>
<td>SP FA</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Course Overview**

**Course Description**
Basic theoretical approaches to the study of folklore, emphasizing the relationship to other social science disciplines such as semiotics and anthropology.

**Course Requisites**
None

**Terms**
- **Spring 2015**
- **Fall 2015**

**General Edu. Req.**
None

**Subject Area**
Folklore and Ethnomusicology

---

**Plan defaults to earliest term, so be SURE to select fall 2015 when looking at classes!**

---

View open seats and additional course information in real time.
View specific course “Additional Details” to see course topics.

Degree Map Search

Click the “eye” under View to look at specific Degree Map.
Add courses to your plan.

Click on course name to go to Course Overview screen (see previous screen shot).

Click on arrow to obtain more information about a class.

Check “box” to add directly to plan or select “star” to Bookmark.

Click on “Courses” to obtain list of courses that meet a requirement in the Degree Map.

Select term.

Write in notes for course.

Option to Mark a course as “backup”.

Add courses to your plan.
Term notes based on information from the NSO Workshop.

This course has course notes. Select “View course summary” to view course notes.

View of an iGPS “Plan” (click Plan at the top of the screen). This is what you completed plan should look like!

Where course notes appear in “View course summary”.

Planned courses

Backup courses

View course summary
Edit plan item
Add to shopping cart
Mark as backup course
Copy to another term
Move to another term
Delete from plan